Objective To assess the knowledge, attitudes and practices of medical students for health promotion, primary prevention and early detection of breast neoplasm and uterine cervical neoplasm, as well as to make recommendations for improving the Public Health curriculum at the Universidad de los Andes. Methodology This study utilized a survey of medical knowledge, attitudes and practices applied to fifth year Colombian medical students attending the Universidad de los Andes in the first semester of 2013. Results 64/76 students answered the surveys (response rate 84.2 %): 62.5% (40/64) and 37.5 % (24/64) response rates from students in their ninth and tenth semesters, respectively; and 64.1 % (41/64) and 35.9 % (23/64) response rates from female and male students, respectively. Knowledge: clinical breast exam (CBE), breast self-examination (BSE) and mammography were recommended by 95.3 % (61/64) of students, 96.9 % (62/64) of medical students and 90.7 % (58/64) of students, respectively. Attitude: the most effective tests to reduce mortality in women aged ≥ 50 years were the Papanicolaou test according to 90.6% (58/64) of students and mammography according to 82.8% (53/64) of students. Practice: 55.0% (35/64) of students had received training in the guidelines and protocols for breast neoplasm and uterine cervical neoplasm screening. Discussion To promote early detection of cervical and breast cancer, knowledge, attitudes and practices must be improved to enhance clinical practices (e.g. Papanicolaou test) and medical student training guidelines or protocols for these two cancers. Overall, with induced demand and support from research communities and institutions seeking to make these improvements, we collaborate to decrease missed opportunities in medical research and Public Health.
T he knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) survey is a tool used to appraise the competence of a population of students or health workers for a particular theme. The tool focuses on the subjects' knowledge, attitudes and level of practical experience (1) . First, it serves to implement and evaluate the mobilization of knowledge of the practices of medical students for a topic. Additionally, KAP survey identifies gaps in knowledge, which facilitates educational processes (2,3). Even though there is currently a paucity of studies in the literature which assess health care workers' KAP for the prevention and early diagnosis of cancer, existing studies have yielded important results.
In the United States (US), an assessment was conducted in 2012 on the curriculum of a medical school for prevention and detection of cancer. Using a KAP survey, specific interventions were developed to improve the knowledge and attitudes of students. Prior to the curriculum change in 1996, of 114 students surveyed in their fourth year, 70.2 % had observed a Pap smear, 81.6 % had been trained to do it and 88.6 % had performed it. Four years after the curriculum change, of 94 students surveyed in their fourth year, 71.4 % had observed a Pap test, 69.0 % had been trained to perform one and 78.6 % had actually performed the test (4) .
A study conducted in Uganda also used the KAP in 2006 to assess the competence of 63 medical students on the topic of screening for uterine cervical neoplasm. The study showed that, despite knowledge of the importance of prevention of cervical cancer, the students' practical experience was limited, with only 13.0 % having performed a Pap test (5) .
A KAP survey was also used to appraise fourth and fifth year Pakistani medical students (n=50) regarding screening techniques for breast cancer in 2008; it was found that 80.0 % and 70.0 %, respectively, were aware that mammography and BSE were important screening tests for this disease (6) .
In 2009, a study was conducted in Colombia which examined the knowledge and attitudes of general practitioners regarding the Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) vaccine. The results showed that physicians had doubts about the age of vaccination, protection against virus types and the characteristics of the vaccine. It was concluded that extensive training and education was needed regarding HPV and its vaccine (7).
In 2009, a KAP survey was focused on breast cancer screening in 393 health care workers (including 102 doctors) in Nigeria. It was found that 80.7 % of all subjects knew that mammography was useful in the diagnosis of this cancer, however only 23.7 % were aware that this technique is vital in screening for this condition. It was also shown that 45.7 % considered CBE and BSE to be important in screening for breast malignancy (8) .
A 2010 study conducted in Mexico looked at the knowledge of cancer screening procedures of 285 medical students and 156 residents. The question "Should a Pap smear be recommended in a woman with a total hysterectomy for a nonmalignant cause?" was correctly answered by 39.5 % of the students. Ultimately it was found that 69.2 % of the students were aware of the correct screening procedure for breast cancer and 70.4 % for cervical cancer (9) .
In a survey conducted on 140 Malaysian medical students in 2012, it was shown that 62.9 % had a high level of knowledge about HPV infection, cervical cancer and HPV vaccination (10).
In 2006, another study was conducted to determine the success of a new curriculum for the knowledge of cancer prevention and detection in three US medical schools. The authors' goal was to evaluate if students had observed a doctor performing a Pap test. Pre-test results from the three medical schools showed 112 students (4.5 %), 75 students (14.7 %) and 108 students (38.0 %) had observed the performance of the test. Post-test outcomes for the same situation were 144 students (100 %), 123 students (92.0 %) and 182 students (98.3 %) with a p of value 0.401. In the same way, the authors evaluated how many students were trained to perform a Pap test. The pre-test results were 0.9 %, 6.7 % and 9.2 % in the same pre-test groups while the post-test outcomes were 100 %, 100 % and 98.9 % in the same post-test population (11) . The same survey from this study was used again in the US (12) for family medicine/general practitioners, internal medicine specialists and obstetrician/ gynecologists. Family medicine/general practitioners (n=502) answered the questionnaire, showing that 94.6 % of doctors recommended mammography in women ages 40 to 49, of which 69.5 % recommended the test on an annual basis, and 99.5% of physicians suggested the same test in patients aged ≥ 50 every year. Furthermore, 96.5 % of doctors proposed CBE in the first age group once a year (94.7 %) and 98.1 % recommended it in the second age group every month (96.0 %). BSE was suggested by 91.6 %, every day of the year (98.6 %) and 92.5 % in the second group once in a year (93.2 %).
The incidence of cancer in Colombia over the years 2000-2006 was 70 887 per year, 38 571 of which occurred in women; the most common locations were the breast and cervix (13) . Additionally, the average number of deaths due to cancer in Colombia was 32 000 per year in the period between 1984 -2008; the common sites were breast (12.3 %) and cervix (12.1%) (14) .
The global record of World Health Organization cancer (GLOBOCAN 2008) showed that, in Colombia, the prevalence of cancer in women over the last 5 years was 79 973 cases (15) . Breast cancer was the most prevalent, accounting for around 30.0 % of these, or 24 012 cases. This was followed by cervical cancer with 15 347 cases corresponding to 19.2% of the total. Breast and cervical cancer were also shown to be the cancers with the highest incidence, with age standardized ratios (ASR) of 31.2/100 000 and 21.5/100 000, respectively.
The Pan American Health Organization considers that many of these lives could be saved by carrying out screening strategies to ensure early diagnosis of breast and cervical cancers (16) .
As previously mentioned, this article aims to assess the KAP of medical students in the fields of health promotion, primary prevention and early diagnosis for the two most prevalent cancers with the highest incidence and mortality in Colombian women. The study will also make recommendations to enhance the curriculum by filling gaps and reducing weak points.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The current study utilized a KAP survey conducted on fifth year medical students on the topic of screening for breast and uterine cervical neoplasms.
To begin, researchers modified the national survey of primary care physicians' cancer screening recommendations and practices for breast and cervical cancer sponsored by the US National Cancer Institute in collaboration with the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality and Center for Disease Control and Prevention (17) .
All questions were translated into Spanish, 10 of these were subsequently chosen and 8 more were added. Afterward, a pilot study was done of the 18 questions on a sample of 20 students in their ninth and tenth semester. Following this pilot study, 2 questions were removed as they were poorly understood or did not fit the knowledge base of general practitioners. This allowed validation of the terminology and definitions used in the study.
The population studied included fifth year medical students attending the Universidad de los Andes, who were undertaking Public Health or Gynecology classes or had undertaken these classes in the past. In 2013, between January and June, there were 36 students from their ninth semester and 40 from their tenth semester.
The questionnaire was completed in April 2013 after verbal consent was obtained and the reasons for the study were explained to the participants. Information processing was done in Excel. Questions [1] [2] [3] were regarding demographics, [7, 8, 11, 12, [14] [15] [16] ] assessed knowledge, [4 and 9] concerned attitudes and [5, 6, 9, 10 and 13] focused on practical experience.
RESULTS
The survey was answered by 64 students (84.2 %), 40 of whom were in their ninth semester of medical school (62.5 %) and the remaining 24 were in their tenth semester (37.5 %). The gender distribution was 41 female (64.1 %) and 23 male (35.9 %). Knowledge a. Student recommendations for breast cancer screening in asymptomatic women aged 40 to 49. 57 participants recommended CBE on an annual basis (54.4 %), 62 students urged BSE every month (54.4 %), 49 respondents proposed annual mammography (69.4 %).
b. Tests that students recommended for screening in asymptomatic patients for breast cancer women aged ≥50. 61 medical students proposed CBE every 12 months (45.9 %), 62 students recommended BSE once a month (41.9%), and 58 students suggested mammography on an annual basis (72.4 %).
c. When did students not recommend screening for breast neoplasm? 18 students did not recommend CBE in patients aged ≥60 (33.3 %). 17 participants did not propose BSE in women aged ≥ 60 (23.5 %) and patients aged ≥70 (17.1 %), while 23 participants did not recommend (35.9 %) mammography in women aged ≥ 70 (30.4 %).
d. Tests that students will recommend based on clinical history for screen breast neoplasm. 55/64 (85.9 %) participants suggested mammography and CBE in healthy women at age 50. 49/64 (76.6 %) students recommended the same tests in healthy women at age 65. 39/64 (60.9 %) participants proposed the two exams in healthy women at age 80. 56/64 (87.5 %) students recommended mammography and CBE in 50 year old women with unresectable nonsmall cell lung cancer, while 52/64 (81.3 %) students suggested both tests in 65 year old women with unresectable non-small cell lung cancer.
e. Procedures for inducing demand or active search for breast neoplasm and cervical uterine neoplasm. For breast cancer, 27 students (42.2 %) answered that they knew procedures to accomplish this target, 33 students (51.6 %) responded they did not know any procedures to achieve this goal, and 4 students (6.3 %) were not sure if their answers would induce demand or active search. In the same way, for cervical cancer, 25 students (39.1 %) knew how to induce demand or active search for this disease; in contrast, 35 participants (54.7 %) did not know how to meet this task and 4 students (6.3%) were not sure about their answers.
f. Strategies which students used to reduce lost screening opportunities. 33 students (51.6 %) did not know any actions to accomplish this goal, 13 students (20.3 %) performed health brigades, 8 participants (12.5 %) did university campaigns, 5 students (7.8 %) made brochures and web pages, 3 students (4.7 %) did surveys and 2 doctors in training (3.1%) sent emails.
g. When would students recommend a Pap smear test based on a clinical history? For an 18-year-old who has never had sexual intercourse and presented for her first gynecologic visit, 19 students (29.7 %) recommended the exam. Second, for an 18-year-old who had sexual intercourse for the first time 1 month ago and was going for her first gynecologic visit, 49 physicians in training (76.6 %) recommended it. Third, for an 18-year-old who first had sexual intercourse 3 years ago and was going for her first gynecologic visit, 63 students (98.4 %) would perform a Pap smear test. Fourth, for a 35-year-old with no new sexual partners within the last 5 years and 3 consecutive negative Pap smear tests performed by the same doctor, 62 participants (96.9 %) recommended it. Fifth, for a 35-yearold whose cervix was removed last year during a hysterectomy for symptomatic fibroids, who also had no history of cervical, vaginal, or vulvar dysplasia, and 3 consecutive negative Pap smear tests performed by the same physician, 44 students (68.8 %) suggested it. Finally, for a healthy 66-year-old who has had no new sexual partners in the last 5 years and 3 consecutive negative Pap smear tests performed by the same physician, 44 students (68.8 %) recommended it.
h. Correlation of HPV vaccine with their respective serotypes. 46 students (71.9 %) correlated Gardasil® with HPV serotypes 6, 10, 16 and 18, and the same students matched Cervarix ® with HPV types 16 and 18.
i. Student recommendations for the HPV vaccine depending on age or intercourse. 23 students (35.9 %) recommended the HPV vaccine for ≥9 year old patients, and 11 physicians in training (17.2 %) would recommend it before patients started having sexual intercourse. k. How often did students encounter the following situation when they were screening for breast neoplasms with patients? First, 26 students (40.6 %) answered that sometimes they did not have enough time to discuss screening with their patients. Second, 28 physicians in training (43.8%) remarked that their patients never want to discuss breast cancer screening. Third, 31 participants (48.4 %) responded that rarely their patients had difficulties understanding the information that they presented about breast cancer screening. Fourth, 27 students (42.2 %) answered that rarely their patients were unaware of breast cancer screening. Fifth, 26 students (40.6%) responded that rarely their patients did not perceive breast cancer as a serious health threat. Finally, 30 students (46.9 %) answered that their patients could not afford or lacked adequate insurance coverage for screening mammography (Table 1) . Practice l. Availability of clinical screening guidelines or protocols Clinical guidelines and protocols for the screening of cervical cancer were more available than those of breast cancer screening, with totals indicating that 57 students (89.1 %) and 38 doctors in training (59.4 %), respectively, had available guidelines and protocols.
m. Clinical practice of the Pap smear 10 students (15.6 %) indicated that they had ordered a Pap smear, 28 students (43.8 %) had performed this test, while 40 students (62.5 %) had worked with a person who ordered or performed this test. Only 3 students (4.7 %) had not ordered it.
n. Training in handling guidelines and protocols for breast cancer or cervical cancer. 35 students (54.7 %) answered that they received training guidelines and protocols for breast cancer or cervical cancer in clinical practice.
More tables are available at the following link: https://docs.google.com/ document/d/1CkB5yHyWlNF5WWpxbtuboSmMauh4RlmeCaI1cbKuD-Gg/pub, so that readers can explore more information about this research.
DISCUSSION
Studies using KAP surveys for breast neoplasm and cervical uterine neoplasm in health care workers and medical students are sparse in the international literature. Some of the studies available internationally included those conducted by Kumar et Compared to the study by Kumar et al., the current study found a better understanding of the usefulness of screening for BSE, with a result of 96.9 % compared to 70.0% in the study by Kumar et al. (6) .
Analyzing the results of the Akhigbe AO et al. study (Nigeria, 2009 ) on health care workers (including 102 physicians (26.0 %), results indicating the recommendation of BSE and CBE as a screening method were higher in the our study for BSE (96. 9% vs. 45.8 %) and CBE (89.1 % vs. 45.8 % ) (8) .
Examining the outcomes of the current study for breast cancer screening in asymptomatic patients, it shows similar results to the study conducted by Meissner in the US (12) . In the current study, 89.1 % of students recommended CBE in women ages 40-49 and 95.3 % recommended this test for women aged ≥50. In the study by Meissner, CBE was suggested in a similar percentage for general practitioners/ family medicine with 96.5% and 98.1 % of participants recommending the test in women aged 40-49 and ≥50, respectively. In the current study, BSE was recommended in 91.6 % and 92.5 % of women in these two age groups compared with 96.9 % and 96.9 % in the Meissner study (12) . The similarities seen between these results may be explained by the fact that the Colombian university where the study was conducted adopts an American curriculum and the majority of students read American Journals.
Comparing the results for mammography as a screening test in the present study, the Kumar et al. (6) study, which did not differentiate the recommendation for this test depending on age, had an outcome of 80 % of medical students suggesting it, while in our study, the percentage of recommendation was higher in women ≥50 years than women ages 40 to 49 (76.6 % vs. 90.6 %). It should be noted that the Kumar et al. study did not mention the semester of medical students. This could affect the comparability of the studies if less advanced students are being compared with more advanced ones.
Evaluating the current study with research done by Akhigbe et al. (8) , 86.7 % of the participants recommended mammography, whereas in the present research, the recommendation changed based on the age of the patient, with 76.6 % indicating the recommendation for women aged 40-49 and 90.6 % recommending mammography for women aged ≥50.
It is important to analyze that in the three last studies (6, 8 and our study), mammography was a pillar for screening this pathology around the world, with a grade of recommendation greater than or equal to 80 %.
Contrasting the data obtained in the current investigation with that conducted by Meissner HI (12); there was a difference in the percentage of participants who recommended mammography in women aged 40-49 in students and general practitioners/family medicine (76.6 % vs. 89.1 %). On the other hand, the results in students and general practitioners/family medicine physicians were similar when considering women aged ≥50, with 90.6% and 95.3 % respectively, recommending mammography for women in this age group (12) . Interestingly, in the two previous studies, recommendations of the CBE, BSE and mammography were higher in women ≥50 than women ages 40 to 49.
The results of the present study showed that students had little practice in observing and performing Pap smear tests. This same issue was noted in the studies by Mutyaba et al., and Lee (5, 11) .
Comparing the results of the current study with that of Geller et al., there was little difference in the percentage of students who had observed the performance of the Pap test; outcomes were 62.5 % in the present study vs 61.6 % in the US research. In contrast, the percentage of students who had actually performed a Pap was considerably lower in the current study (43.8 % vs. 77.7 %) (4).
Both the present study and the study by Villarreal-Garza C et al. (9) questioned whether a Pap smear test would be recommended in a woman with a total hysterectomy fora non malignant cause (18, 19) . In both studies, the knowledge of participants in this topic was poor, with only 31.3 % and 39.5 % of participants answering correctly in the present study and the Mexican study, respectively (9) .
At a national level, comparing the present study with Piñeros et al. (7) , both highlight the need to improve training and education for medical students and general practitioners in the field of HPV vaccination.
Considering the above findings, the following recommendations can be made in the medical curriculum: For early detection of cancer, one should improve knowledge, attitudes and practices of medical students and physicians in order to induce: 1. Demand, and; 2. Active community and institutional seeking of preventive screening methods to decrease missed opportunities for screening. Additionally, it is necessary to address questions about the utility of screening methods in clinical practice and how these activities should be carried out. For example, it is paramount to improve clinical practice related to the Pap test and related medical training guidelines and protocols for breast and cervical cancers. The indications for administering the HPV vaccine should also be strengthened. Overall, it is also vital to include interventions of health promotion, primary prevention, and early diagnosis and treatment for both breast and cervical cancers in medical school curriculums ▲ Contributor ship: Pablo Rodríguez-Feria (PRF) and Daniela Rodríguez-Feria (DRF) led the data gathering, drafted the manuscript, and setup the Excel tool, under the supervision of Luis J. Hernández-Flórez (LJHF) who edited the manuscript.
